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======================================================================= 
Club News 

 

 

The committee has been working on producing club clothing. 

i.e.  Polo Shirts, Hoodies etc. 

 

 

We have decided to keep our traditional green as the main colour with white as 

a second colour for detailing features.  Archery GB have these colours on 

record as our club colours and if we change we would have to re-register. 

This example of a polo shirt with our badge and wording would cost £16.50 

Winnington Park Bowmen 

Established in Northwich in 1957 

                                      

https://www.facebook.com/groups/352538281845858/
https://twitter.com/WPBowmen


 

 

If you have an item of clothing that is green/white then you can have the badge 

and words put on it.  Please ask John Wesley about this option and also about 

ordering the above polo shirt in your size.  He will try and get a bulk order in 

and will place hopefully in time for people who are shooting at the Chester 

Portsmouth. John will put a list of options and prices in the indoor range. 

 

The beginners from the last course : 

Timothy, Steve, William, Iain, Ian, Andrew, Mike 

 

======================================================================= 



 

Committee.    

Your committee now consists of: 

Peter Gilmore Chairman 

Doug McNaboe Vice Chairman 

Olly Braithwaite Membership Secretary 

Mark Phipps Treasurer 

David King Club Secretary 

Colin Mann Child/venerable adult protection 

Peter Sayers Records Officer 

Nicki Braithwaite Events Officer 

Stephen Harrison Coaching Office/Website/Facebook/Twitter 

Tracey McNaboe Grants/Funding 

 

The next committee meeting is due on the 17th January 

======================================================================= 

Competitions 

  

 

Postal league update. 

Keep an eye on the weekly email for results 

===================================================================================== 

Coaching  

If you are a senior archer who feels you need a coach’s eye please ask.   



 

Although we coaches teach the Archery GB method, all coaches have different ways to do 

this.  You may get something easier from one coach than another.  Like the bows we shoot in 

the club, coaches have a style of their own.  Hands on, hands off, verbal, less verbal etc.  So 

ask more than 1 coach if you want too. 

 

Tuesday coaching continues on Tuesday evenings at the indoor 

range from 6.00pm onwards.  All members are very welcome 

to come along if you wish to work on your technique.  

 

 

 

 

===================================================================================== 

Events 

 



 

Christmas Dinner 

Hartford Hall 

9th December 

======================================================================= 

Members items: 

Knock to field point 

carbon fiber weave 

two blue and one white fletch 

core muscles engaged 

 

Pulled back on a string 

cams broken over 

energy ready to be freed 

peering through black peep 

 

Fiber optic pins 

glow in the sun 

judge the right distance 

pick the right one 

 

Finger on the trigger 

let the arrow fly 

watch it home 

ten ring, target, good shot 

Poem by unknown compound author 

======================================================================= 

If you have anything that you think might be good to put into the next 

newsletter please email to :- enquiries@wpbowmen.com 

Spring Newsletter Due Out On 1st March 2018 

All past newsletters are available on the website. 

Newsletters produced by Ste Harrison 

 

Thank You for your support! 



 

 


